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（ bpe）、三乙烯二胺 ]等为原料，合成了 15 种配位聚合物，它们分别是
[Zn2(C4H4O4)2(bpe)] (1), [Zn(C4H2O4)(bpe)]2·H2O (2), [Cd(C4H4O4)(4,4′-bpy)]·3H2O (3), 
[Cd(C4H4O4)(bpe)] (4), [Cd(ip)(py)(bpe)1/2] (5), [Cu(ip)(bpe)] (6), [Zn(nip)(py)(H2O)]·H2O 
(7),  [Zn(nip)(4,4′-bpy)1/2(H2O)2]·H2O (8),  [Zn2(nip)2(4,4′-bpy)3(H2O)] (9), 
[Zn3(µ3-OH)2(nip)2] (10), [Cd6(µ3-OH)4(µ2-OH2)2(H2O)2(nip)4(4,4′-bpy)3]·3H2O (11), 
[Cd4(µ3-OH)2(H2O)2(sip)2(4,4′-bpy)4]·H2O (12), [NaCd(sip)(bpe)1/2(H2O)3] (13), 
[Cd(sip)(C6H12N2H)(H2O)] (14), [Cd(aip)(H2O)]·H2O (15)，并对它们的晶体结构和性质
做了表征测试。 
 
1． 以锌，镉和脂肪二酸及 4,4′-联吡啶、bpe 合成得到 4 个具有不同结构的配位聚合
物。其中包括五重穿插的金刚石结构（配合物 2），两重穿插的棱柱形结构（配
合物 4）等。其中配合物 2 显示光致发光效应（发射波长为 351 nm）。 
 




























的 pH 值以及溶剂等对配位聚合物合成的影响。 
 


































In this research, fifteen coordination polymers have been synthesized through the 
combination of Zn(II), Cd(II), Cu(II) metal ions with aliphalic dicarboxylates (succinate, 
fumarate) and aromatic dicarboxylates (isophthalate, 5-sulfoisophthalate, 
5-nitroisophthalate, 5-amimoisophthalate) as well as N-containing ligands (pyridine, 
4,4′-bipyridine, trans-1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethylene(bpe), triethylenediamine) by means of 
hydrothermal (solvothermal) reactions. Their structures and properties have been deeply 
characterized. These complexes are [Zn2(C4H4O4)2(bpe)] (1), [Zn(C4H2O4)(bpe)]2·H2O (2), 
[Cd(C4H4O4)(4,4′-bpy)]·3H2O (3), [Cd(C4H4O4)(bpe)] (4), [Cd(ip)(py)(bpe)1/2] (5), 
[Cu(ip)(bpe)] (6), [Zn(nip)(py)(H2O)]·H2O (7),  [Zn(nip)(4,4′-bpy)1/2(H2O)2]·H2O (8),  
[Zn2(nip)2(4,4′-bpy)3(H2O)] (9), [Zn3(µ3-OH)2(nip)2] (10), 
[Cd6(µ3-OH)4(µ2-OH2)2(H2O)2(nip)4(4,4′-bpy)3]·3H2O (11), 
[Cd4(µ3-OH)2(H2O)2(sip)2(4,4′-bpy)4]·H2O (12), [NaCd(sip)(bpe)1/2(H2O)3] (13), 
[Cd(sip)(C6H12N2H)(H2O)] (14), [Cd(aip)(H2O)]·H2O (15). 
 
1. Four coordination polymers, complexes 1 – 4, have been obtained from the reactions 
of Zn(II), Cd(II) ions with aliphalic dicarboxylates and 4,4′-bipyridine or bpe. 
Thereinto, complex 2 has a fivefold-interpenetrating diamomdoid structure which 
exhibits bule photoluminescence (λmax = 351 nm), and complex 4 displays a 
twofold-interpenetrating structure with prismatic structural units. 
 
2. Moreover, two coordination polymers 5 and 6 have been synthesized with Cd(II), 















metal ions, their crystal structures are significantly different due to the participation of 
pyridine in complex [Cd(ip)(py)(bpe)1/2] (5). 
 
3. The most important is that we used three kinds of 5-substituted isophthalates to 
synthesize nine coordination polymers, which included many interesting structures 
such as hydrogen-bonded 2D bilayered cuboid building blocks (complex 9), 
intersecting layers of 1D rectangle tunnel (complex 14) and structure containing 1D 
[Zn3(µ3-OH)2]n chains (complex 10), [Cd6(µ3-OH)4(µ2-OH2)2(H2O)2] (complex 11) 
and [Cd4(µ3-OH)2](complex 12) clusters and so on. A 3D (3,4)-connected network of 
658 topology containing hexagonal channels was constructed from cadmium(II) and 
5-aminoisophthalate (complex 15). Most of these coordination polymers are stable in 
ambient temperature and exhibit intense bule photoluminescence in the solid state, 
some may be good candidates for light emitting diode devices. 
 
4. The effects of synthetic conditions on the structures of coordination polymers have 
also been studied, which include ligands, temperature, time, pH values and solvents, 
etc. 
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特定的离子组合（图 1-1）。从中心原子看，金属离子可以单个的与配体键合（图 1-1, 
a），也可以组成由 2﹑3 或 4 个羧基桥连的双核金属单元（图 1-1, b），羟基桥连的三
核金属单元（图 1-1, c），或由 O2-或羟基桥连的 Zn4O 与 M4(OH)2 金属单元（图 1-1, d, 
e）。有时金属单元还可以互相连接，形成更大的，甚至无穷的多金属中心，如一维链


































































































































含氮杂环类配体是常见的有机配体。其中联吡啶类如 4,4′-联吡啶（图 1-2, c）是
常用的二齿配体。它们能与金属离子形成坚固的 N–M 键。含 4,4′-联吡啶的配位聚
合物常常在催化和分离方面有很好的应用前景。1994年日本的Fujita等发现Cd同 4,4′-
联吡啶反应形成的 [Cd(bpy)2]·(NO3)2[7]具有很好的催化活性，它能加速氰基甲烷化反








































































图 1-4 羧基的几种常见配位方式 
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